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district they have consolidated.lone News Items of the Week Rev. Frank Nichols, while
chloroforming a cat at the Ruby
Kincaid home, was bitten thru
the thumb by the cat and was

Mrs. Bill Dennison of Spray
visiting her sons. Cone and l.jl
Mulkey. and Lyle's family.

Mrs. Grim is able to be out
after quite a prolonged lllnevi

New and reconditioned pre run
Ford motors in stock for imme-
diate installation. Rosewall
Motor Company.

j Sunday with his mother. Mrs
Hugh Grim and family, return-- I

ing to Heppner Monday.
j Mrs. Don Kenny's small
daughter Fay has a light case
of rheumatic fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Connell and
son Earl Wayne of Yakima were
visiting in Irrigon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith
and daughter Virginia are va-
cationing at Crater lake.

The Dalles visitors last week
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lundell
and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cotter.

taken to a physician for treat-
ment.

Johnny Rea, three-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clell Rae,
who was kicked in the head byGuests at the Paul O'Meara

home one day last week were a horse recently, is reported to
be getting along nicely. He is

moved to the W. B. Dexter apart-
ment Wednesday. They are
irom Umatilla.

The A. W. grocery and service
station has a new paint job and
looks very nice.

Miss Eerty Acock got home
from Pendleton Friday evening.
She and sister Luella went to
Spokane to spend the week. Miss
Acock takes her national tests
for a registered nurse Monday
and Tuesday at Spokane.

Miss May Cosner and sister,
Mrs. Einil Muilenburg of La
Grande spent Tuesday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Cos-
ner and family.

P.ev. and Mrs. Ronald Davis
'Rev. Hazelrig's daughter) wore
visiting in Irrigon Tuesday. They
are from Sasakwa, Okla., and
are going on to Richland, Wash.,
to hold services there.

Billy Allen of Heppner spent

By Echo Palmateor
Louis Padherg, Mrs. Ruby Kin-cai-

and boys and Mrs. Ada
Cannon wont to La Grande Sun-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Itoundy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Lundell
of Boise, Idaho, spent a few days
last week with Mr. Lundell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lundell. They were on their way
to Seattle and Vancouver, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lundell
passed through lone last week
on their way home to Richmond,
Calif.

A door In the Morrow County
Grain Growers warehouse was
damaged Friday night, also a
couple of pipes and the sprink-
ler on the recreational project
were damaged and the new lawn
was dug up.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely return-
ed from a triD to Eniimelaiu ur

LEXINGTON...
By Mrs. Clarence Hayes

For a few days last week Lex-

ington residents were rationed
on water as the pump in the
water system broke down. There
has been a temporary pump in-

stalled now ontil the permanent
pump which has been ordered
can be delivered.

Nellie Hollister, formerly Nel-

lie Johnson, who lived here as
a small girl, was visiting friends
here one day last week from her
home in Gresham.

Miss 'Edith Edwards of Spo-

kane is spending a weeks vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Edwards.

Alex Hunt has been in Spo-

kane for a few days visiting his
son Edward.

Mrs. Scott Bryant of Maryland
was visiting relatives and friends
here last week. Mrs. Bryant will
he better remembered here as
Blanche Shinn.

Arthur Hunt and Ed Grant
were business visitors in The
Dalles Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McFadden
and daughter Inez have left for
a weeks vacation in the moun-
tains.

Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Beamer of
Stanfield were visiting friends

mons went to Ec.yJ. Sim-
mons is a potaiM iii'-.-- c",r ; ivi
went on to Milton 1 r j i .

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ii -- :iir.-t

and family left for A!a-I:- i ;i I

spending two weeks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hei-be-

and brother, Don iliitn--

and family. The I)aw Hcib'-rt-

of Sand Point, Idaho, were also
visiting the group. They went
on to White Salmon Saturday.

Viana and Sylvia lioyiari, Col-

leen and Billy Lozicr, Esther
and Beth Warner, Louise. Carol,
Jerry and Janet Turner, Donald
Fusten and Rev. and Mrs. A. B

Turner went to the Assembly of
God boys and girls camp at Bat-

tle mountain, returning Satur-
day after spending the week
there.

Clair Sparks is spending her
vacation at The Dalles.

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Win-quis- t

and son Paul have moved
to Arbuckle, Calif. They started
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Duus and Henry Swaren took
their household goods to Ar-

buckle. Mr. Winquist will be the
baptist pastor there.

James Shoun, Andrew and
family were Irrigon visitors nt
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Shoun, Saturday.

Roy Stamp of Heppner spent
Sunday with his sisters. Mrs. C.
W. Acock and Mrs. J. A. Shoun
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hinkley
and family and Miss Luella
Minnick returned Saturday from
a two weeks trip near Lost Lake,
Idaho.

Mrs. Robert Smith and moth-
er, Mrs. Tom Caldwell, went to
Portland Friday to spend a week
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Daniels

Mrs. Guy Bryson of La Moore,
Calif.; Mrs. Julia Donher and
Mrs. Virginia Hoff and two
daughters of Pilot Rock. Mrs.
Bryson is a cousin of the

Miss Eunice Peterson and Miss
Joan Newman of Hillsb(.,-o- , who
has been a guest at the Oscar
Peterson home, spent the week
end In Portland.

Mrs. Frank Lindsey of Mor-
gan is spending a couple of
weeks visiting relatives in Til-
lamook.

Lonnle Ritchie passed through
lone one day last week. He had
been to The Dalles for a check-
up following an operation. He
states that Mrs. Ritchie is visit-
ing in South Dakota.

Henry De Shazer, formerly of
Idaho Falls, is visiting at the
home of H. O. Ely at Morgan.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Shirley
and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Ship

Automobile & Truck

Repairing
also Combine Motors

Only first class work done
No Guessing

INDEPENDENT GARAGE

REPAIR SHOP
E. L. West, Mechanic ,

Phone 171 1 lone, Ore.

in the Good Samaritan hospital
in Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Rae
are with him.

Little Sheryle Corley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cor-
ley, fell from the car while her
mother was backing the car at
their home, and received some
bad bruises. She was taken to a
physician. It was thought she
was grazed by the car wheel.

Miss June Griffith who has
keen employed in Portland will
spend a week with her mother,
Mrs. Fannie Griffith, at Morgan.

Mrs. Joe Howk and family of
Troutdile are visiting relatives
in lone.

Melvin Brady left for Portland
Sunday where he will take a
short business course and will
then be employed in the bank
at Arlington.

W. R. Wcntworth has moved
into his new blacksmith shop.

Gordon White has the roof on
his new brick dwelling house on
Main street.

Miss Alice tfichoson is em-
ployed In Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bren-
ner, Gordon White and Garland
Swansdn went to The Dalles on
Monday.

Eugene Normoyle, James Bar- -

last week, where they visited
their and daughter,!
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hauk. They
spent this week end with their
son and family, Mr. and MrsJ
David Ely.

f ,
Mrs. E. M. Baker and family!

spent Sunday at Dayton, Wash.,1

Transferring &
Heavy Hauling

Padded Moving
Vans

Storage
Warehouse

U. P. and N. P.

Pcnland Bros.
Transfer Co.

33 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

viMiingwrs. Baker's mother.
iere one day last week.

Umatilla

County

am
nett and Ralph Smith were el-

ected as delegates from the lone

ley drove up from The Dalles
Sunday morning. They return-
ed after church services. There
will be no church services Sun-
day the 17th as Rev. Shirley will
be on his vacation.

Rodney Crawford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernice Crawford of
Dufur, is visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wate Craw-
ford.

Loren Hale of Tangent visited
in lone last week. The Hales
are former residents of lone.

Dates to remember: The reg-
ular grange meeting with pot-luc-

supper Aug. lGth HEC of
Willows grange, Aug. 15 PNG
club of the Rebekahs at the Con-
gregational parlors Aug. 22. They
will tie a comforter Rodeo
Princess dance at grange hall
Aug. 23.

From the lone Independent,
Aug. 18, 1922: "E. R. Lundell re-

turned from Portland yesterday
with a Reo speed wagon. He is

Legion Post 95 to go to the na-
tional convention in Now York
this month.

Delbert Rice of Portland visit
ed at the home of his brother
Lloyd Rice last week.

Mrs. Ada Cannon left for Port
Junior Horse Show

Larol Jackson and Iris lilooris-wort-

have returned from the
Camp Fire Girls summer camp
near Portland. Kenneth Jackson
met them in Portland and they
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth
and family left Monday for a
weeks vacation at the coast.

E. B. Hibbs of Toledo was here
one day last week making a
personal application for the po-
sition of principal in the Lex-
ington schools.

Owen Leathers and son Jun-
ior of Kinzua were here Sunday
visiting Mrs. Belle Leathers and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael.

Elmer Hunt spent the week
end in La Grande visiting Mrs.
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Majeske
and Mrs. Kenneth Marshall were
Pendleton visitors one day last
week,

Mrs. Emma Breshears is hav-
ing the house she recently
bought remodeled.

Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Moreland
and family spent Tuesday in
Wallowa county.

Mrs. Luella Sorlein of Heppner
has accepted a position in the
Lexington grade school for the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wallace
and Miss Lavonne McMillan
went to Portland Saturday to
attend the funeral services of
their grandmother, Mrs. Charles
Shinn, who died suddenly Fri-
day. Mrs. Shinn was a resident
of this community many years
ago.

land Tuesday.
Miss Leta Linn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linn, is vis-

iting relatives in Kelso, Wash.
Miss Betty Lou Griffin, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffin
Sr., returned Monday from Long
Beach and San Francisco where
she visited her brothers Charles
and Ted Grifffn. f ' ' ' J lt-- v

furnishing the Willows school
district to transport their chll-- '
dren to Arlington with which

Virgaret Freu'l:r..-.- fTcrr.icnt
Club girl, ii r.i Icr lin'sicln

kifer. Her porjr.l:-- ib.z :.r.uE, 13 a.waya
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Make Your House Comfortable The

Year Round
with

Mineral Rock Wool Insulation
40 per cent savings in fuel . . .

As high as 18 degrees cooler in summer
A single application forms a permanent protective blan-
ket that holds Winter Heat in . . holds Summer Heat out.

Workmanship and Materials Guaranteed Indefiniely
Call H. B. Pearce, Sales Manager, Hotel Heppner

W. C. Pearce Co.
Office in

Yeager Cabinet Shop
129 Main Street Heppner

News From Irrigon . .
By Mrs. J. A. Shoun .

Melvin J. Smith, George Voile
and Dean Acock were in La
Grande Thursday.

The Heathman family of Stan-fiel- d

have moved into one of the
Adams apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. s

moved out of the other
Adams apartment. Mrs. Sim- -

tffe'.torttp'SrftirfMii) 'Uin'ifi' nivn m fr, n

MAKING THE BEST BITTERWW
P-- A

Oregon farmers take many precautions
to insure the agricultural future of the
state. Of all the safeguards of tomor-
row, however, there are none that offer
creator assurance than the training and

mm
As her contest award Margaret was given a trip

to Chicago where she participated in the national
4-- competition last December.

In 1945 Margaret won the Oregon Holstein contest
and was awarded a heifer for her distinguished work,
Margaret, as is typical of 4-- members, excels in school
work and student activities. In high school she has
served on the debating team, participated in school
dramatics, was consistently an A student, and plaved
a prominent part in many scholastic and athletic
events. Her hobbies include horseback riding and rifle
marksmanship, a long string of trophies attesting to
her ability with the rifle.

Margaret is a remarkable example of the thousands
of high-typ- e young men and women who take part
annually in 4-- Club activities. She personifies the
spirit of accomplishment and good citizenship which
characterizes the 4-- ideal.

The First National Bank of Portland has long in-

terested itself in the advancement of Cluhs, the
Future Farmers of America, and all other groups
which have for their purpose the cultivation of youth
ful initiative, ability, and character. Through active
participation in their work, the First National has
seen the youth of Oregon grow and develop into
wholesome and mature citizenship.

opportunity being provided for the youth of today.
Through the effort and foresight of those who cherish
the soil, the farmers of tomorrow are prepaiing them-

selves for the tasks and responsibilities that lie ahead.
One of the important phases of youth education

is the opportunity being provided both nationally
at"l locally through 4-- Club projects.

4-- Clubs in Oregon, over a period of manv years,
1. e provided the background, experience, and inspira-t.o- n

for thousands of young men and women. 1

training has helped them become better farmers...
better parents . , . and better citizens.

Prominent in Oregon Club work is Margaret
Freudcnth.il of Hillsboro. Margaret, a graduate of
Ilillsboro I ligh School, has completed her seventh vear
of 1 Club work and will enter Oregon State College
in September. Leader of the Hillsboro Dairy Club,
Miss Freudenthal last Fall won the regional Dairv
Production contest sponsored annually by the Kraft
Company. In winning this contest she competed against
4-- Club members in the eleven western states.

Good Going Business

including

The OK Rubber Welders franchise in Morrow County

A good tire set-u- p with Montgomery Ward & Co.

Heppner Motor car agency

General Petroleum gas and oil service

Building and equipment

The doctor says no more work for me for awhile

and I am due at the hospital by the first of Sep-

tember. If you are interested in a well-develop-

recapping and tire sales business, a car
agency with a waiting list, and a popular gas

and oil service-pl- us the building and equipment

to operate the business, see me today.
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ELECTRIC IRON
Tliii ril.ick Aliens is one of Mnrcaret

charges. Much wotk And cxr went into tht
rilling ot this sturdy steer.

fmhal (crater), and Fred E. Joehrtke Matgatft iettri at lk wht ih Wep
' National Bnk of Purtltnd, her Club re.utt)i. Slit nuilc ilteM
t reutienthal farm neat Huistwiu. arte a wacing a yatt ut a yiit

(right), farm field man for
look over pastoral setting
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Frank Engkaraf
THE FIRST IIATIOHAL BANK

OF PORTLAND
Merchants of Credit0

MIM1IR riDIRAl DIPOilT I N J U A N C I COIPOIATION
- - ' - """"m Tmirni r

SEE IT TODAY!

Heppner Hardware

& Electric Co.


